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IFOR WITHDRAWAL

MEXICO REAMEU

y,J(HNT COMMISSION

nn Delegates Agree on Pro- -

r American Property
Lawless Sections,by '

' Carranza's Troops

ft. MAKES CONCESSIONS

Insists on Definite
Date for Withdrawal

cXT AWTnNIO. Oct 11.

rlflLONEL BARRAGAN, chief of
to First Chief Carraiua, has

L-e- that an agreement to
S&raw American troops irom
2X must be slpied and a definite
25 for withdrawal set before any

vfUen up successfully by tho
&jtkn-Amcrica- n commission at

'AltwiUc City.

ATIiANTIC CITY. Oct. 11. The Mexl-- .
- nint mmmlaslon. after at

of nrnc8 ha" rrlve1"m( six

"COBimon unuci "..-.- .. .- -o

?k. sorter situation. The mediators have

L" . .. - .ha, nart nf thll United

UIH5 ni i" o... ....... ........

Mbled to First Chief Corransa. Sec
i'. in rtnmjk tn Attanttft nltv

i till IT lnmB .w...

riilan will not be made publlo until
: a fti been appro ed by the War Depart- -

tattine the ue iacw uuvsi - "
Unti, however, that It provides:

4 nrttii For. xne grsauai mui.ii
Slates military force Mexico, oe-- r

Immediately upon offlclal ratlrtca- -

i of the agreement.

t--

In

tienrf.For the protection bv Mexican
ef American properly in wo ismcao
I of Mexico. .

--For me wunarawai oi iuuAitau
from those cities In the northern

from which they can be most easily
I "and for the concentration of such
i at strategical points alonir the fron--

V trment. or. as It Is described by
w f the commissioners, 'the "common

I iwUnUndlnc." was arrived at following
,s fsrtntr conference yesieroay oi me
MwfW commissioners wim major uen-Lu- il

Tutor II Bliss, who came here from
"fee Antonio to advise tho commission of

Sif military situation on the border,
t Enteral Bliss, It Is understood, dlsap-itttk- tt

of the plan, holding that the time Is
M yet ripe for the return of Pershing's

i TheMexIcans, however. Insisted on this
Etsttttue! and In return for the "concession"

ISfrted to arrange for the protection of
fAswrtean property. Both the American
Mi Vulcan commissioners refused to com.
ntnt on their new-foun- d harmony last

' sihL .First Chief Carranxa must nut his
wtl of approval on the proposal before it

M discussed In any way. It was pointed.
i est, It being but a tentative arrangement.

JHfllSTRARS PLAN SESSIONS
FOR RETURNING GUARDSMEN

(Start Sitting Tomorrow That Stato
Troopers May Get Votes

BKrtnnlntr trtmnrMW at 1rt h'aIaaI u.
Itfittratlon Commissioners will .sit dally
it rive Phllliifklnhln' national o.ia...m" - - . .... v.,... (.m, v"iiiii,BJwl returned from the border, an oppor--
rum m recisier ior tne presidential elec- -

Mf n(VMaPtf. a rAmmlHlnn.. n.llt . .1B- - v.....M..4,.,,v Hill ICIIlHinis 4ty until 10 o'clock nightly to facilitate,.,, 40r Ui suiaiers, ana tney win re-!- ?
precedence over civilians who weref"J snroJl on the three regulartdays.

i n7,- - :. ""r,J on "'" explosives.

KtMsiodties demanded by the Allies. Some
S?r" asro both tna 1'onnsylvanla and thes,Jla!Bf closed this iwrt to grain unless ar- -
ntcnicnis previously nua be;n madj forkNsedlate removal.u laboolng explosives the Pennsylvania
HUC It olnln that llu m.r.. ,... .,.,.. -r Iwl ...w.w nu -- IIILIir IUI

'2T1' e "ten wa" talen to prevent theSnplns of dangerous materfalB from the
MM AflQ 2L nOXMlhln rtlrrAnk r an AV.

IS0" "kB tnat a Black Tom Island, n?ar
FiZi ,w ' " July ln orar to keep theirHvmnt free It haa been the custom of
!' ?ir,llroa-- s to empty the cars at dest na-i- ?"

""" steamships tied up, the roads
ij set relish shouldering tho resp mstblllty

?IL?rotec"ne enormous quantities of ex.
materials against molfstatlon, nor

tf !' wh to allow the mateihls to He
Lj " wra, The embargo cavers .smoke- -
EHM BOWdp. nannnn .MMiinlili.n . .,!& ..!.
i JI3f' plcrlo acid ard trlnltro
wT,' wet w,ln water, cartridges and
Z SMll'trnta nmmilnlllAn nll1 o& mm Ik..

P. list. p " ' .

K.KORWEGIAN SAILOR.S REBISH
wLj ' "iwie Members of Ship's 'Crow Did Aftor

at Attack V
WNDON. Oct. 11. A report tmu .eleven

r - F.vai.i.iH (Will,
PC? y submarine In the, Arctic, have

.- - , "' ' "iu u iiia ,&uiiuua;e icie
- bun vafUiUCIlk IU IlliVO

E2LS?hd by tne Norwegian .Foreign
ft C2u rJcther men lerlshed'from ex- -

.:"" " a Doat contaminr Hie men
' 'rv
iird V p uwners' Association

ft ....r ."- - mm mo uovernmeni taxe
I' . Zuw.ff I'rolct Norwegian sailors. The
Hh afMOatlOn attmirta fhk nnH w.ni..if.llllk.. -- - . ... ciiunii BkniciivilktEi ""', torpedoed In the Arctto car--
PSLSi0." ,for xh9 Russian and British"'iwnents la untrue.

$6150 Paid for Cow

LWth.?ioiWt Ma"' O t TherZL. ovsr he moon" did netT" the heights of rni.Ami. j.i
fct2S.Jy,n0e? nb,rnier ?"??!

Sito m . au"y cow In the world,
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REAL FOR

Tho Brothers Bennett, who enme hnmn with thn tuua Tnfnin, ,,.,.
day, found their homo at 2310 South Twentieth street decorated in their

honor and their three finncccs awaiting- - them.

PROSPECTIVE BRIDES

GREET 3 BOYS

Three Brothers Meet Arms and
Kisses Upon Return

From Border

None of the guardsmen of the Third Regi-

ment was more Joyful on arriving home
than the Bennett brothers Corporal George
T. Dennett and Privates John G. and Lewis
Bennett, all "of 2S10 South Twentieth street.

The homecoming of the' three Bennett
brothers was 'about as royal as could be
Imagined. Indeed, the greeting they re-

ceived contained so much warmth and en
thusiasm ithat the envy of the entire regi-
ment was excited.

The Bennett brothers had hardly alighted
at Broad street and Washington avenue
when they were clasped in the arms of their
respective prospective brides and each Ben-
nett received a smack on the lips that made
other guardsmen say "Yum I yum I yum I"

The, klsa of each prospective 'bride 'was
supplemented, by a warm, motherly hug and
a maternal smack from the mother of the
Bennett brothers Mrs. David Bennett She
had coma to the station with, her three
prospective daughters-in-la- w to give the
maternal touch to the homecorhlnr of her

"sons.
The prospective bride ot Corporal George

Bennetf'lsvMIss Elizabeth Deeley," 2J10 South
Twentlethstreet; of John G. Bennett, Miss:
Elisabeth Dorsey, 2033 pierce street, and of
Lewis Bennett. Miss Mabel Severns, 2343
South Lambert street.

It was the consensus of opinion of the
entire Third Regiment that the Bennett
brothers had exercised good Judgment In
me ocivifuii u imuis mo iirmcrB

NAMECOUNTY CHAIRMAN

Schuylkill Democrats. Will Try to De--

8 feat Snyder for Senate

POTTSVILLE, PaM Oct. 11. Democratic
organization 'In this county, which was
delayed by the Illness of Robert E. Lee,
congressional nominee, has been com-
pleted. W, C Devltt. ot Ashland, was
elected chairman; Sheriff Dltchey, treas- -
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WELCOME SOLDIER BROTHERS
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urer, and Samuel Beard, ot Tamaqua, sec-
retary.

Ths Democrats will make a vigorous
campaign against Senator 8nyder, who Is
a candidate for Auditor General on the
Republican State ticket and for Stato' Sen-
ator In this district. The point will be made
that If Snyder Is elected Senator next month
he wll have to resign when he takes the
oath of Auditor General and the district
will have the expense of an extra election.

COMMeRCIflu
STflTIONElS:

Better Easier Quicker

Mann's
Flat-Openi- ng

Blank Books

Your bookkeeper knows the
advantages and value of a
well made Blank Book.

Largest and .most'diversified
stock of Blank Books in Phil-
adelphia.

Blank Hooks made to vnur
specifications. ,

Phone Market 160 for
Catalogue

su.k
null ii.

&
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WILLIAM MANN COMPANY

529 Market St.

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

Xy.rol Wool .;
(In a' Knitted Fabric)

' 'y .

Ladies ?' Misseis
Tailored Suits

Models for all purposes.
40 colors, including black:

Tyrol Suits are not on sale in any
other store in Philadelphia.

Misses' Suits from $18.50
Ladies Suits from .

$22.75 to $38.75 -

Mann & Dilks ,

1192 CHESTNUT STREET

Th fcRflxrMnl,not only
outlasts several cheaptr

L nuMtfc..lMii V brilliant
. lijffit, utAartUhacljy shrink; ,-

-
v 0&.i'duhouc jts lon tU 2,
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LEWB SEEKS VOTES ,

ATHAGERSTOWNFAIR

"Davy," of Parcels Post Fame,
Gets Advantage in Scna-- .

torlal Contest

HAOBRSTOWN, Md., Oct 11,Thla Is
Davy 'Lewis Day at the HagsrstoKn fair,

the little Congreaemsn of "parcel-post- "

fame, now running for United Stales' Sen-

ator, being In the crowd shaking hands with
scores of his acquaintances.

"Davy" has rather the better of his ap
ponent. Dr. Joseph Irvwln Frand, who came
with the Hughes party yesterday, but had

'.

f J -- I ,

ft

only an hour between trains to add to his
acquaintances most of that short tlmo be-

ing taken up In riding to and from the
station.

Politicians are numerous In the crowds,
bUt much more interest la manifested here
In the "wet" and "dry" fight In the county
than In national polities.

Woman suffrage worker are perhnps the
most attle of ariy pn the grounds. They
have tent, from which they distribute
literature and they hurt mads the tent

for lost children.
Innovations at the llagerstown Inn are

few, the most notable one being fancy
racing at "night, rot1 which the track hns
been lighted, Fireworks at night has: beena feature for several years, and helps to
relievo the congestion ddwntown The big
departments of tho fair are poultry, cattle,
agricultural, household, machinery and nu
tombblle, and every one ot them Is kept
busy keeping "up to the standard,"

mmlfm
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WILSON STARTS TODAY

ON INDIANAPOLIS TRIP

Pennsylvania Delegation to Hear
President's Address at Shadow

Lawn Saturday

M3NO nltANTIt, Oct 11. President
Wilson will leave, hers at 1:50 o'clock this
afternoon for Indianapolis, where he Is to
dellxer two addresses on Thursday. He will
bo back at Shadow Ian Friday afternoon

Saturday will be Pennsylvania Day at
Shadow iJiwn. Five special trains will
bring delegations from the Krystpno Stats
to hear the President deliver his third
political address of the campaign. Next
Tuesday will be 8t Louis Day at the sum

5
mer White Howie. )eerat hutnfrw
Souiiahs and Oh loans 'win make the pit
grimage nere -

October 31 has been dtwgwotwl m
Farmers' Day1, when rtprtsmlattret
agricultural societies front far a4 er nn
expected to hear the PresMent, Arrange
inents for this etent and for Wttoo Day
on October 2s" were completed by Pwst.
crallc National Chairman McCormtek, whe
made a flying trip tn Shadow Lawn.
Cormlrk said It had been decide, tn
the President deliver from his porch the
address which he has prepared for readla
at various meetings through ths country
on Wilson Day.' It has been decided that (he President's
two speeches In New York State shall be
delivered Jn ths last week ot the campaign.

(o Ask $3,900,040,090 CreeHt
AMSTntXAM, Oct It. The German

Government will ask the Reichstag for an-
other war credit of 1 .,005,000,000 marks
(J,OOP, 000,000) during the present sesslo.
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A Varsity Six Hundred overcoat,
T TER'E'S pne of the best overcoat styles for young men; there's;.".

- a.fresh vitality about it that cant be described.

Double breasted; the back slightly form-fittin- g with, a short-haliv-- V

belt;,' aVgenerous collar with broad lapels. The coljar; lapels 'and
turheq-bac- k quffs are finished with rows --of stitching.

1 K.

IS.

s in every lihchp elusive quality callqd style; the smartost drpsers Hlwant iton.st t 0

. W There-a- r other variations pf Varsitj sHundrsd. Our iljei, '; t( , 'V '

. isia all of them; a small tlng. to Iodic for, a big thineo'yiad.1 m
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Hart,. SeKaffner .&, Marx
Good Clothes Makers
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